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OTE BESTATANYPKICE
The Best because it answers best
every true test for Baking Powder

1 Raises lightest and surest
2 Makes the baking sweetest

and most palatable
3 Leaves no harmful sub

stance in the food

f What more can a Baking Powder do Re-

member
¬

we say the best no exceptions And it
costs you ess no Trust Prices
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POWDER
25 for 25 Cents

Guaranteed under alt Pure Food Laws

Ready to Sell You I

i That Lumber
Our yard is with a complete assortment I

f of all kinds of building material

The
Very

Very
Best

Ounces

stocked

Right Prices Good Grades
Prompt Service
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i large for us to handle thanking you for past favors f
solicting future patronage we are X

Respectfully yours j

Burgner Bowman Lumber Co jj

East Yard
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RICE BISHOP
Fancy and Staple

Groceries
We pride ourselves on the freshness of everything

that passes over our counters Fine line of candies

Phone 81 Let us be your Grocers

Notice to Farmers
When you have Poultry Eggs and But ¬

ter to sell for Cash call on Hammond Bros and
get the highest price They will also pay you the
liighest price for your Corn or exchange Flour
Meal Ohops Shorts or Bran for it See them if
needing any of these goods

i Hammond Bros
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AboufoOur
Neighbors

A Dog gone Good Obituary
Aa exchange pays the following trl

buto to a departed dog of tbo common
cur variety

Tbo dog bad some good qualities
that read well io an obituary notice
ivhioh can be writton without lying
lie wae never drunk in bis lifo and
Dover chowed nor smoked in the pres
enco of ladies Ho recognized that
other dogs bad a right to lire no matter
what their color or their religious creed
and he did not snarl and growl and bit
at every dog on the townsitoftbat was
engaged in the same kind of business
that he wna Ho was a friendly dog
and liked to iTavo folks around and
when once he admitted you to tho cir
do of friends his disposition nover
changed He was your friend to mor
row as Bure as that he had become such
today oryostorday or last year He ap-

preciated
¬

a friendly turn accepted it as
such and was grateful not receiving it
as his grateful duo but holding it prec-
ious enough that be was Johnny on the
spot to help you Still bo was just a
common dog and it is according to
the nature of some human folks to
poison a dog like that

The Next Counter Maam
A certain proprietor of a shop is very

strict says a writer in the Womans
National Dailypabaut teaching bis em-

ployes
¬

not to bo Indifferent in tbo mat-
ter

¬

of possible sales One day bearing
an assistant say to a customer No we
havs not bad any for a long time the
proprietor unable to countenance sucb
an admission attempted to take a hand
himself

Fixing a stern eye on bis clerk be
aid to the customer

Wo have plenty in reserve maam
plenty down stairs

The customer looked dazed and then
to tbo amazement of the proprietor
burst into laughter and quitted the
shop

What did she say to you demand
ed tbo proprietor of the clerk

She said We havent bad any ram
lately

Carthage Enjoined in Water
Works Fight

Kansas City Mo Nov 30 Judge
John Philips of the federal court here
today issued a temporary injunction
restraining tho city from starting any
suit which would interfere with G
Ralph Laigton grantee of the Cartbage
Water Power company removing the
corporations plant from Cartbage if he
sees fit to so aot

The injunction is very wide in its op
plication and denies the right of the
city of Cartbage to bring any suit law
or equity to interfere with Laigbton re
moving the water plant The hearing
of the case is set for next Monday in
the federal court here

Purcell Cleaning Up
Deputy 8 b or ill Ralston went to Pur

cell Sunday and arrested Arthur Cox a
drugglatlon a charge of selling whiskey
without a license Cox was brought to
the county jail and gave bond Monday
morning

It is said Purcell has a numbor of
joints and the moral element has de-

termined
¬

to olean them out The ar ¬

rest of Cox is the first move toward a
thorough house cleaning Cox will be
given a trial one day this week He has
hired an attorney and intends to fight
the case It is claimed that the evi
dence against Cox is very strong and
the state is confidently expecting a con-

viction
¬

Carthage Democrat

Fast Detective Work
A obronio tbief was arrested in Mary

vllle oharged with the thof t of a pair cf
trousers The evidence was strong but
they could not find where he had bid
den them Tbey locked him up and
swoatod the suspected man for two days
but he still protested bis innocence
The sleuths then happened to observ6
that the prisoner bad the trousers on

Looking Ones Beat

Its a womans dollght to look her best
but pimplosekin eruptions sores and
bolls rob lifo of joy Listen Buoklens
Arnica Salve cures them makes the
akin soft and velvety It glorifies the
faoe Cures pimples sore eyes cold
ores cracked lips chapped bands

Try it Infallible for Piles 2So at
Webb BroB
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Butchering Time

Sausage Hills

Butcher Knives

Lard Stands
and Other Necessaries

Bayne Son
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Schuttler Wagons
I am now selling the new Schuttler Wagon No need

tell you about the Schuttler the name is enough But come
and see it Glad to show you its good points any time

New Hendricks Bldg
South side Jasper

V B Hendricks RL D

JASPER A10

Phone Connection

JASPER LODGE NO 398 A

V P and A M Stated meetings
1st and 3rd Tuesdays of each

month Visiting brothers cordially
welcome ROBT KINCAID W M
H F PITTS Seoy

To Investigate Rileys Death
Speaking of tho death of tho Jasper

county man John Riley at the Nevada
asylum recently tho Nevada Mail says

Presecuting Attornoy Ewing stated
today to a Mail representative that
there is a possibility that he will ask
Judgo Tburman tq call a special grand
jury to investigate tho death of John
Riley The matter of a grand jury rests
entirely on developments Should any
evidence be found tending to show who
is guilty of injuring Riley if ho was at-

tacked
¬

a grand jury will be asked for
as Mr Ewing will not hesitate if be be
lieves it justifiable to have a grand jury
make an investigation Supt Lamson
of the asylum is doing everything he
can to clear the mystery

The Class Smiled
If Jennie Jones bad obeyed the teach

eru command literally she would have
subverted the discipline of the school-
room

¬

far more than by her original of-

fense
¬

A writer in the Now York Times
tells the story

One of the girls in a Brooklyn teach
ers class was busily chewing gum in
defiance of school law To make her
crime the more heinous she was sitting
with her feet sprawled out in the aisle

Tho teacher entering the room sud
denly was quick to call attention to tho
misbehavior

Jennie Jones she said sharply
tako that gum out of your mouth and

put your feet in

Oil Burners Saved Apple Crop
Heres what we call real enterprise

L K Haseliue a big applegrower down
in the West Plains country has twenty
thousand apple trees and he has order-

ed
¬

twenty thousand crude oil burners
one to put under each tree when tbo
frost threatens the blooms next spring
He tried several thousand last spring
and though he bad little faith in the ex ¬

periment tbo smoke from the burners
protected the tender buds from tho
frost and the trees thus shielded made
a fine yield of apples

Lincoln Twp Couple Wed
A quiet little wedding occurred in the

presence of a few witnesses at tbo
Methodist Episcopal parsonage Thanks ¬

giving at 3 pm when Mr James Farm ¬

er and Miss Ethel Lafon both of Lin
ooln township were unitod in marriage
Rev Requa officiating Both the young
people are well known and highly re ¬

spected in ohuroh and social oiroles in
their community Soon after the wed ¬

ding tbey returned to Lincoln township
where they will make their home for a
while with the brides mother

J A Cozatt

W H WOODS
DENTIST
Jasper

Office Over Wolfe
Phone 37
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CARROLL R JOYCE HAltUY A COLLINS
LAMAR MO BOSTON MO

Lamar and Barton Co Phono

JOYCE COLLINS
I1 Public Auctioneers

graduates mo auction school
Terms Satisfaction

Reasonable Guaranteed

Goes like sixty sell for sixty Ask
C T Whitsell about it

Jasper Lodge No 488

SiS

Meets every Monday night Visiting
brother cordially welcome
C S WARD NG TMABTERS See

W H KNOTT H D

Physician and Surgeon
Calls answered Day or Night
Phone Connections

OFFICE ON NORTH MAIN ST

Rural Views a
S pecialty

I make a specialty of photo-

graphing
¬

your country home
your family group your stock
anything about your farm you
want pbotgraphed Ready to fill
orders of this kind any time

You pay other photographers a
much higher price for work infer
ior to mine Take no chances
but come to this studio and got
tho best

G C Eckles
Upstairs in Wells Building

Jasper
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